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HEARTS AMULET 
BIOGRAPHICAL SKET 'H-H. F. F}.;GEL:\L\r K. 
Born in Berlin, Germany, June 16, 1872. 
IS father was a distinguished officer in the Germun army, :rntl lati.erly held the post of Pri-
vate Secretary under Emperor ·williarn l. 'l1lie boy wa. an only son, antl great care was 
exercised in directing bis education. Jle commenced the stmly of the piano at the ao-e of 
seven, under the tntorage of the best teaehcn, ohtainable. 
lt was the ambition of the elder I1~no-elrna11n to 11 .. ffe hi Hon . tudy medicine, but the 
hoy'· musical talent became so evident that he was se11t to Leipzic to pursue a course in mu ic (piano and 
musical composition). In order to further di uade bis . on from follow·ing music, professionally, Herr 
Engelmann placed the future composer in a mercantile vosition. '_Phis only served to heighten the tal-
ented young man' desire to (1<:vote his life to music. 
He came t.o .America in 18Dl, and went directly to PIJiladelphia. His origi1ial inte11tion was to return 
to Germany after a short visit in the New ·world, but he was so thorougllly (1 lighte<l with his experi-
ences in the United. 8tate. that he determined to make thi country his home. After no little struggle 
he established himself as a teacher, and for a time was under tbe espionage of an excellent teacher, 
then residing in Philadelphia, named Ilerman l\Iohr. ~Iobr proved both a friend and benefactor to Engel-
mann, but his death forced the youno- mu.·ician to fight his own battle.·, in the land of his ncloption, alone. 
Engelmann appeared at numerous concert.· a. a piani,-,t, with succes ·. During Lliis time he hatl heen 
·teadily compo ing. Hi. fir:t com po ·ition was" rn1e Marine Banc.1 1larch." . :\t tile present time there 
are no less than l,'.200 pul>lishecl compositions li ted in tl1e catalogues of different mu. ic publishing :firms. 
By far the larger majo1ity, howe·ver, have been published. hy the firm of Theo. Presser. lt is doubtful 
whether a more prnlific compo ·er of drnwing-room n :n. ic ha. e,-er lived. His work:-; range from the 
most simple teaching pieces to some very intricate and complicated composition::, intended only for 
advanced performers. Many of the latter class are still in manuscript, a the popular market for music 
of this type is hardly large enough to warrant a coniposer making a pub]iratio1L 
Among his best-known drawin°·-room piece. are: "1Ielody of Love,"" When the Lights Are Low," 
"Apple Blossoms," "Lovers' Lane ,Valtze. ," "Hungarian Rhapsodie" "Grande \Tal. Caprice," 
"Days of Yore," "Grand Fest i ,·al 1Iarch." 
rrHE POETIC IDJ1,A. r['be word "amulet" means a <'harm or tali man worn by a person to ward off 
evil spirits, and bring good hH'k. Even at tlie present time .·nc•h emblems are 
used, both hy men and women. 'iilrny are of many cleHip,1rn, and the composer ha: C'ho ·en the heart to 
represent the sentiment of tlii: compo.ition. It is to he played slowly and with muc·li expression, the 
performer paying special ntt ,ntion to the diff rent d~·nr1mic markings and tempo . ..;. 
FORM-ANALYSIS. 'J'his numher is in the Extenclcd 8ong;-Fom1, consisting of fonr Divisions. 
DIVISIO I. (Part 1; Introduction, four measures. 
(Part II; f-i:xteen mea ure .. 
( Part III; Sixte<:n mea. ures. 
DIVISION II. (Part I; , 'ixteen measures repeat eel. 
(Part IT; Interlude 4 measure . 
(Part III; . ame as Part 3 of Divi.·ion 2. 
DIVIRIOX HT. (Part J; 8ixtceu measures. 
(Part II; ► ixteen measure . am e a Part I varied. 
DIVISION IV. (The same as Division I. 
(1<>J>>Tigh l 1 !l 11 Ji_,, 
C'olnmhinn ( 'nnsrn·,dor::; or :\lnc:.ie. 
'fEMPO. The time is changed during the course of '.;his composition. Beginning with "Moderato 
COil e>i:iprcss,'' and continuing to page 4, ·where the term animato is used, a ritard occurs in 
11ext to the last measure and extends to the end. 
IXTEHPI·Ui?l'~'..'1'1O~. This 1rnmbcr is quiet and soulful, as marked by the composer "Reverie." If 
one had this number memorized and should go to the piano, with the lights 
turned low, letting the fingers wander over the keysn then one would get the correct interpretation. 
"Dolce Amoroso" mean,; softly and lovingl:r, caress the keys. The Introduction should be play-
ed somewhat faster than the succeeding melody to give control. On page 4, the tempo should not be 
too much accelerated, so that the melodies are blurred and indistinct. After the Interlude, return to 
the original tempo. The T1io is marked "con espress" ( with expression). Where the loud part oc-
curs in the ":;\faestoso" rnoYemcnt, do not make the strings clang; keeping always in mind the differ-
ence between music and noise. The "dolce calm.a to" which follows brings the Division to a close. 
PEDALS. The pedal marks have not been inserted, because it is presumed that the performer who 
can play this composition will know how to use them. It is well not to use the "soft" 
pedal. The damper pedal should be changed with each chord, and used so as to make the different 
melodies clear and distinct. 
TOUCH. Play the chords with wrist stroke touch, 
The melodies are rn he played "legato." 
tire piece. 
also use the pressure touch in the heavy passages. 
There are few staccato notes throughout the en-
MEMORIZING. Study the Form-Analysis carefully and memorize each motive. Then join them to-
gether until the whole work is well under the :fingers. Practice the exercises on the 
Teclmic ShPet, as they will be of invaluable assistance in helping to work out the different technical 
problcms. 
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